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8 Abstract The term ‘‘casual work’’ is not well defined in the literature and can include a
9 diversity of types of employment. In this paper, we first present an introduction and
10 definition of concepts related to job security and economic insecurity. Second, a view on
11 the main labour market transformations, their causes and impacts, with more accent on
12 self-employment. We will then reflect on policy issues and on how social policies can
13 impact on job security, and this is where we will introduce the new Que´bec parental leave
14 regime, which is a welcome effort to alleviate insecurity and economic difficulty for self-
15 employed parents, taking gender into account. We will conclude by considerations on the
16 importance of economic security and the policies which could support this, in a context
17 where many stress the fact that ‘‘boundaryless’’ or ‘‘nomadic’’ careers are the way of the
18 future and that workers should simply adapt to this new context.
19 Keywords
20 1 Introduction
21 The term ‘‘casual work’’ is not well defined in the literature and can include a diversity of
22 types of employment, from involuntary part time, to temporary, contingent work or con-
23 tract and occasional work. In this paper, I will present a definition of casual work in the
24 Que´bec context (in French, the term ‘‘pre´caire’’ or precarious, is more often used) and I
25 will present elements of recent research on self-employed workers. Self-employment is not
26 always included in casual or precarious work, but in my view some characteristics of self-
27 employment, and especially some categories of the self-employed, should be considered as
28 having precarious and insecure conditions of work as Canadian data show, and their
29 situation should be taken into account in any policy aimed at increasing economic security.
30 The two main ideas advanced here are that self-employment should be considered in any
31 policy trying to increase economic security, and that gender should be taken into account.
A1 D.-G. Tremblay (&)
A2 Te´le´-universite´, UQAM, 100 Sherbrooke Ouest (west), Montre´al, QC, Canada H2X 3P2
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32 I will present the main elements related to insecurity in the context of self-employment,
33 but first, will briefly go over a few elements of my view on employment security and
34 insecurity, which makes it possible to situate self-employment. On the basis of
35 research conducted in Que´bec from 2003 to 2005, I will present the implications of self-
36 employment for socio-economic security and then discuss possible policies that could
37 increase economic security for this group. In this last section on policy issues, I will present
38 an innovative policy which has just been adopted in Que´bec, and which gives access to
39 parental leave to the self-employed. This is clearly an excellent policy move which
40 increases economic security of self-employed parents and also takes into account the
41 gender dimension, with some aspects of the policies aimed at increasing gender equality in
42 parenting as well as in paid employment. I will insist on this particular policy because of its
43 very innovative character, especially in the North-American and Anglo-Saxon context,
44 where economic security is often seen as resting on individuals’ shoulders, and the eco-
45 nomic implications of parenthood as well. Indeed, paid public parental leave does not exist
46 in the USA, and while it does in Canada, it excludes the self-employed and has no
47 provisions aimed at increasing father’s participation in parenting.
48 This paper will thus deal with the following issues. First, a quick introduction and
49 definition of concepts related to job security and economic insecurity. Second, a view on
50 the main labour market transformations, their causes and impacts, with somewhat more
51 attention paid to self-employment. I will then reflect on policy issues and on how social
52 policies can impact on job security, and this is where the new Que´bec parental leave
53 regime is discussed. This represents a welcome effort to alleviate insecurity and economic
54 difficulty for self-employed parents, taking gender into account. Il conclude by considering
55 the importance of economic security, and the policies which could support this, in a context
56 where many stress the fact that ‘‘boundaryless’’ or ‘‘nomadic’’ careers are the way of the
57 future and that workers should simply adapt to this new context.
58 2 Rethinking Work, Employment and Insecurity
59 Traditionally, careers have been studied in the context of internal labour markets (Doe-
60 ringer and Piore 1971), or within the context of large hierarchical companies, frequently
61 unionized ones, where one ‘‘moves up’’ the hierarchy in one’s career. Horizontal and other
62 forms of mobility have received less attention, partly because these forms are seen as non-
63 promotion and therefore, non-career moves. This may also be due to the fact that unions
64 have strongly adopted the ladder, or closed internal market model as the archetypal career
65 (Doeringer and Piore 1971). However, in recent years, the concept of career has evolved.
66 Some career theorists have begun to show evidence of a different vision of careers. Some
67 have even spoken of a new paradigm which is counter posed to the dominant hierarchical
68 ascending career model. I refer here to the concept of ‘‘boundaryless careers’’ (DeFillippi
69 and Arthur 1996, 1998; Cadin 1998; Cadin et al. 2000).
70 It should be noted that these new forms of employment, or boundaryless careers, can
71 also be viewed as precarious or unstable, depending on the context and characteristics of
72 workers, and that there may be some overlap in the categories, which are not necessarily
73 mutually exclusive. As my research in the multimedia sector has shown, while some
74 workers do well in this portfolio economy context, others have difficulty and find them-
75 selves in more precarious situations, in some cases because they do not have the social
76 networks or privileged relationships which appear important for the boundaryless careers.
77 Self-employed workers are particularly dependent on such networks and relationships.
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78 Also, while in high technology sectors and for people with a strong resume, mobility may
79 be positive, it is generally less positive for less skilled individuals.
80 In a number of sectors, new forms of organization of work and collaboration are being
81 developed (Stern 1995; Tremblay and Rolland 1998, 2000, 2003), such as team work,
82 network and virtual communities of practice (Tremblay 2005, 2003a; Tremblay et al.
83 2003). However, while such developments may be positive for certain sectors, they entail
84 precariousness, lack of stability and the lack of a career for others. In some sectors, the
85 so-called ‘‘network firm’’ and communities of practice views have spurred the development
86 of new types of employment, such as self-employment and sometimes ‘‘false’’ self-
87 employment. The latter form of employment often applies to those who are dependent on
88 one or a few order-givers (Tremblay and Chevrier 2002; Tremblay et al. 2006b).
89 In general, the context of new organizations entails more flexibility, often through
90 development of multi-skilling and enriched jobs, but just as frequently through the
91 development of a greater range of tasks at one level, a less secure employment contract, if
92 any, in the context of self-employment.
93 With regard to careers in particular, the work of Cadin et al. (2000) has led to a new
94 taxonomy composed of five categories of careers based on DeFillippi and Arthur’s work
95 (1996, 1998), and this typology has also been used to analyse self-employment as well as
96 the multimedia sector (Tremblay 2003a; Tremblay et al. 2004). Each of these five cate-
97 gories is defined by objective factors (number of job or company moves, the nature of such
98 moves, etc.) and subjective factors (occupational identity, working relationships and the
99 relationship with the company) as set out by Cadin et al. (2000) but as mentioned previ-
100 ously, the categories are not perfectly mutually exclusive, some characteristics being close
101 especially in the boundaryless and cross-boundary categories, from which people can move
102 back and forth. Also, since people can move over time, it is not possible to give specific
103 numbers on these for given countries. This typology is presented here since it is useful to
104 update our understanding of casual or precarious work, and particularly to integrate some
105 forms of self-employment in this category.
106 The first group is composed of the classic, sedentary organizational careers. Most
107 people in this group develop their career within one organization, through a number of
108 vertical and horizontal moves within related areas, based on opportunities arising. Some
109 executives of small and medium sized multimedia businesses began in this career stream,
110 before deciding to ‘‘start their own business’’.
111 The second group are called migrating workers, and they are found around the perimeter
112 of an organization, not in its core. They have always worked in the same company, but have
113 experienced rather radical changes in working environment or occupation.
114 The third group is composed of itinerant workers, who stay within their own profession
115 or craft, but move from one firm to another. This can be compared to craft employment
116 systems or subsystems in labour economics (Tremblay 2004a). The career of these persons
117 focuses on a profession or sector in which the activity is well defined. These individuals
118 change employers often to gain greater levels of responsibility, but this may entail some
119 instability of employment at times. These workers may be professionals, information
120 technology workers or labourers.
121 The fourth group consists of cross-boundary workers (Frontaliers in Cadin’s termi-
122 nology) who commute between an organization and the market. Many of them go from
123 being employees to being self-employed. They have greater autonomy from the employer
124 than those in the previous three categories, but again, at times have to assume much
125 instability and insecurity, as we observed in the multimedia sector as well as in our work
126 on self-employed. These individuals depend on organizational resources (relationships,
From Casual Work to Economic Security
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127 clients) to build their careers; at times, relationships and clients may not support their work
128 and this creates insecurity for this group, as we will see below with the self-employed.
129 Finally, the fifth group is made up of those people who have a very strong mobility, with
130 important unemployment spells, and are basically outside of any organizational frontier.
131 According to Cadin et al. (2000) as well as DeFillippi and Arthur (1996, 1998) who have
132 coined the expression, this is the boundaryless group (sometimes called ‘‘nomadic’’
133 workers), which may include people who have been unemployed for long periods, have
134 short attachments to organizations and are often self-employed.
135 In today’s labour market, there is increasing diversity of forms of employment within
136 the labour force (see Fig. 1 and Table 1 below), which means an increase in the ranks of
137 the cross-border and boundaryless workers. While management often praises these port-
138 folio and boundaryless careers, in our view, this poses significant challenges for many of
139 these workers’ job security or insecurity, as we will see further on.
140 The following question thus arises: Is economic security guaranteed in these new forms
141 of employment? In the past, the standard-bearer for job security was the male industrial
142 worker, with a full-time, unionized job. He had protection, a stable, ‘‘permanent’’ job and
143 any interruptions in continuity of his employment were covered by unemployment
144 insurance, which protected the family income. Today, this worker is less often found in the
145 labour market. Not only have women entered the labour market, but also the forms of
146 employment have diversified and there are less full time, regular industrial jobs and more
147 and more part time, non-permanent and precarious service jobs.
148 We have entered the age of flexibility, as data in Table 1 and Fig. 1 (below) show. This
149 has meant a range of new employment statuses, forms of work organization, and periods of
150 unemployment, but it has also entailed variable intensity of employment, including part-
151 time, casual, contract work and some unstable forms of self-employment. The types of
152 work and levels of income are variable, and according to some economists, these are
153 leading to a review of the traditional definitions of the various groups within the labour
154 force (Standing 2000a, b; Tremblay 2004a).
155 While the foregoing poses definite challenges for economic theory, it challenges income
156 security as well. In fact, it leads us to wonder how unemployment and insecurity should be
157 redefined in this new context, given that the unemployment rate no longer offers a correct
158 measurement of the true supply of labour or insecurity. This situation is clearly seen in the case
Fig. 1 Percentage Increase in forms of employment for 15–64-year-olds, Que´bec and Canada, 1976–2003.
Source: Statistique Canada, Enqueˆte sur la population active. Special calculations of the Statistical institute
of Que´bec (Institut de la statistique du Que´bec). Translation of tables from Institut de la statistique du
Que´bec (2005), p. 129
D.-G. Tremblay
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159 of self-employed workers (Tremblay et al. 2006a, b; Tremblay and Chevrier 2002; D’amours
160 et al. 2002). The traditional categories within labour economics are no longer sufficient. The
161 categories of employees, unemployed people and inactive members of the labour force are too
162 simplistic for an analysis of the reality of self-employment or the new diversity of employment
163 status (casual, temporary, reduced-time, part-time, etc.) (Standing 2000a, b).
164 Therefore, the concept of ‘‘active labour force’’ itself becomes questionable, given the
165 diversity of forms of employment explained above. The various forms of work (third
166 sector, social economy, non-governmental organizations, volunteers and informal) are
167 multiplying; some are more recognized than others (Standing 2000a, b). Homework,
168 parenting, and care-giving is increasingly recognized as legitimate, which raises the issue
169 of distinctions between work and non-work, and accordingly, between the active and
170 inactive labour force as work-family balancing becomes a major social issue.
171 In short, the concepts of unemployment, activity, inactivity and participation are
172 questioned, while a range of employment and unpaid work gain legitimacy, if not adequate
173 social protection and revenue. All this leads to a challenge to the notions of security and
174 insecurity, which are addressed briefly.
175 The need for security can be defined in different way, according to the discipline’s
176 approach or specific area of interest. According to Standing (1999: 37), security involves a
177 sense of well-being or control, or mastery over one’s own activities and development, as
178 well as the enjoyment of certain self-esteem. Collective security can also be distinguished
179 from other forms of security or insecurity. Again citing Standing (1999: 37), collective (or
180 societal) security could be seen as the need to identify with or belong to a group, typically
181 to exercise control over the behaviour of others or to limit their control. Security arises
182 from multiple forms of identity, such as class, occupation and community membership
183 (Standing 1999), to which some add territorial belonging (Fontan et al. 2005), which are
184 also sources of social identity, and therefore, a certain level of security. The company can
185 also be considered a source of security, so it is therefore possible to refer to a certain
186 amount of ‘‘company security’’, such as that found within the Japanese company, which
187 generally ensured employees a long term job (Tremblay and Rolland 1998, 2000), but this
188 is obviously absent in the case of self-employment.
Table 1 Forms of employment of workers 15–64 years, Que´bec and Canada, 1976–2003
Que´bec Canada
1976 2003 1976 2003
(000s) % (0000s) % (0000s) % (000s) %
Total 2,513.1 100.0 3,604.2 100.0 9,608.5 100.0 15,478.9 100.0
Full time 2,294.6 91.3 2,952.3 81.9 8,433.4 87.8 12,631.7 81.6
Part time 218.5 8.7 652.0 18.1 1,175.0 12.2 2,847.1 18.4
Wage earners 2,265.0 90.1 3,144.2 87.2 8,476.9 88.2 13,213.3 85.4
Self-employed 216.7 8.6 453.4 12.6 1,000.3 10.4 2,232.3 14.4
Lone self-employed 118.5 4.7 288.5 8.0 574.3 6.0 1,469.0 9.5
Self-employed with employees 98.2 3.9 164.9 4.6 425.8 4.4 763.3 4.9
Single employment 2,475.5 98.5 3,471.2 96.3 9,403.6 97.9 14,699.3 95.0
Multiple jobs 37.6 1.5 133.0 3.7 204.9 2.1 779.6 5.0
Source: Statistique Canada, Enqueˆte sur la population active, Special calculations of the Statistical institute
of Que´bec (Institut de la statistique du Que´bec). In dans Institut de la statistique du Que´bec (2005), p. 129
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189 Self-employed workers need to rely more on individual security; that is a person’s
190 curriculum vitae, skills, which can provide a feeling of personal security (Standing
191 1999:37). In the present context, firms and managers tend to stress the role of individuals in
192 maintaining their employability, as has been observed in the multimedia sector (Tremblay
193 et al. 2004; Tremblay 2003a).
194 Over the years, income security became associated with the welfare state. However,
195 benefits were generally only for full-time workers, and women were frequently dependent
196 on the family benefit coverage of their spouses, and this poses challenges in a context
197 where the labour market counts many more precarious jobs and where marriages are not
198 necessarily stable, thus leaving individuals in unstable and insecure situations.
199 3 Transformations in the Labour Market
200 I argue here that it is essential to include self-employment in the discussion of insecurity
201 since the new forms of work organization have meant an increase in this category in the
202 labour market. Furthermore, it should be recognized that this new category of self-
203 employment is more heterogeneous than it was previously and thus requires research and
204 analysis.
205 Indeed, in comparison with the US, Canada has experienced relatively high levels of
206 unemployment over the last decades and this is a partial explanation for the increase in
207 self-employment. While many create their firm in a period of economic growth, taking
208 advantage of this to leave salaried employment, a good number do so as well after losing a
209 salaried job or being unemployed for some time (Beaucage et al. 2004).
210 The context of the ‘‘knowledge economy’’ also increases the problems faced by some
211 unskilled or low-skilled workers who lose their jobs and remain unemployed for some
212 time. The knowledge economy seems to translate into a key transformation of the labour
213 market, especially with respect to employability and careers. Careers are often fragmented,
214 with individuals being involved in a growing number of jobs, projects and businesses over
215 the course of their working lives (Jones 1996; Jones and Lichtenstein Peiperl 1998).
216 The new knowledge economy also translates into the development of ‘‘projects’’. In this
217 context, the success of a business is considered to be a function of the quality of the ‘‘skill
218 network’’ it can mobilize, rather than the skills of its individual internal employees (Le
219 Boterf 1994). Individuals are meant to develop their skills, while industry also develops its
220 skills, through mobility and hiring-firing of workers according to needs of the business.
221 This sometimes brings firms to incite workers to leave salaried work in order to become
222 self-employed, while maintaining some form of attachment to the job. Thus, both young
223 people entering the labour market and those undergoing a career change must face new
224 labour market realities, broadly determined by the development of the new knowledge
225 economy, but mainly by Human Resources management strategies of firms, which use
226 more flexible or precarious forms of employment in order to reduce costs and transfer the
227 costs of instability of economic activity onto workers.
228 Knowledge economy businesses, with their focus on projects, bring into question a
229 number of the dominant principles and theories of labour economics, particularly with
230 regard to the advantages of closed, internal markets that allow individuals to develop skills
231 and careers within an organization (Tremblay and Rolland 1998; Tremblay 2004a).
232 Over recent decades, it has become clearer that to have a career, a person must know the
233 ‘‘tricks of the trade’’. However, often, more of these tricks are acquired through obser-
234 vation and informal learning than from formal training programmes. The new boundaryless
D.-G. Tremblay
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235 careers follow a different pattern than careers on a vertical promotion ladder as are found
236 in internal labour market models, and particularly in the closed internal markets model. In
237 the latter model, careers were lived out within a single company, and often within a single
238 union and training and career progression were organized by the firm. The new boun-
239 daryless careers present new challenges for individuals, whose job security is clearly
240 diminished in many contexts. Let us now have a look at some data on the evolution of these
241 various forms of employment in Que´bec and Canada.
242 Less than two-thirds of Canadian workers have a regular or permanent full time job,
243 which is onsidered a standard job (Kapsalis and Tourigny 2004). While the majority of
244 workers have a standard form of employment, the number of non-standard jobs has
245 increased considerably in the last three decades as Fig. 1 shows. Indeed, non-standard
246 forms of employment such as self-employment, part time, multiple job holders and the like
247 have increased more than full time jobs, salaried employment or single job.
248 As can be seen in Table 1, self-employment represents 14.4% of workers in Canada, 9%
249 on their own and 4.9% with employees. Multiple job holders are 5% and part time workers
250 are 18.4%. All these forms of employment can represent some form of job and revenue
251 insecurity, although it is not always the case for self-employed, especially for self-
252 employed with employees. We also note that the percentages have increased since 1976,
253 although other data indicate that the increase in a-typical work over the 1980s and 1990s
254 has stabilized over recent years.
255 The increase in non-standard employment affects all age categories of both sexes.
256 However, women and young men are more concentrated in shorter hours and in non-
257 standard employment.
258 Table 2 presents the data for Que´bec, and also presents details according to age group
259 and gender, which highlights interesting facts. This Table again highlights the fact that men
260 are more often in full time salaried work than women (67% versus 59%), while women
261 more often have temporary employment, but are less concentrated in self-employment. It is
262 however important to note that the rate of increase of women self-employment is higher
263 than men’s and that women tend to be concentrated in more unstable sectors and less in
264 traditional professional self-employment (dentist, doctor and lawyer), although they have
265 increased their representation in these sectors as well. We will return to this later. Let us
266 also note the higher percentages of self employed in the 55–64 age group, which appears to
267 be due to the fact that these workers may find it difficult to get a job when fired over 50, but
268 also that they seek more independence and freedom in their work, even if this may come at
269 the cost of less economic security as will be seen further below.
270 Another important dimension beyond the progression of self employment is the
271 increase in percentage of women in this group, a fact that is all the more important since
272 women are overrepresented in the ‘‘new’’ categories of self-employment, those which are
273 often in more insecure situations, if compared with traditional self-employed workers
274 such as lawyers, dentists and the like. With respect to self-employment in Canada, in
275 2001, women represented 33.9% of self-employed, in comparison to 26.3% in 1976
276 (Table 3).
277 3.1 Self-employment, Security and Insecurity
278 In this section, I focus on self-employment. Again, I want to stress the importance of
279 including self-employment in the discussion of insecurity because of the clearly insecure
280 situations lived by many and to take into account the heterogeneity of the self-employed,
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281 including from the gender point of view. The case of self-employment is particularly
282 interesting since it highlights new dimensions of insecurity, but also because in the specific
283 context of Que´bec, a new policy paves the way for somewhat more economic security for
284 these workers, at least in the context of parenthood.
285 Before presenting some of our research data (readers are referred to Tremblay
286 et al.2006a, b for full details), first consider some of the general data on the advantages and
287 disadvantages of self-employment on the basis of a Statistics Canada and HRDC publi-
288 cation (Delage 2002) based on the Workforce survey of April 2000, which included a few
289 specific questions for self-employed workers.
Table 2 Workers 15–64 according to typical or atypical nature of employment, by gender and age, Que´bec,
2000
Sex et age All workers Typical Atypical
Permanent
full time
employees
Total Part time
permanent
employees
Temporary employment Self-employment
(000s) % % Full time Part time Full time Part time
Men 1,860.6 100.0 67.3 32.7 4.8 7.5 3.3 15.5 1.6
Women 1,540.8 100.0 59.6 40.4 16.0 7.5 6.1 7.9 2.9
15–24 years 507.9 100.0 41.9 58.1 23.2 14.3 17.1 1.7 1.8
25–54 years 2,592.9 100.0 69.0 31.0 7.2 6.4 2.3 13.1 2.0
55–64 years 300.4 100.0 55.5 44.5 10.7 5.1 3.1 20.8 4.9
15–64 years 3,401.2 100.0 63.8 36.2 9.9 7.5 4.6 12.1 2.2
Source: Portrait social du Que´bec, Donne´es et analyses, e´dition 2001, Institut de la statistique Que´bec
(tableau 9.5)
1. Excluding unpaid family workers
Note: Total may not always add up to 100 because of rounding
Primary Source: Statistics Canada, Enqueˆte sur la population active
Compilation: Institut de la statistique du Que´bec
Table 3 Self-employment, Canada, 1976 to 2001, selected years
Self-employed Self-employed Percentage
self-employed
Percentage
self-employed
Women as a
percentage of
all self-employed
Women (000s) Men (000s) Womena Mena
1976 313.9 879.3 8.6 14.3 26.3
1981 410.9 1,031.6 9.0 15.3 28.4
1986 491.5 1,164.6 9.6 17.0 29.7
1991 583.4 1,303.9 10.1 18.4 30.9
1996 743.0 1,426.4 12.1 19.4 34.2
2001 783.3 1,525.9 11.2 18.8 33.9
Source: Statistics Canada, Enqueˆte sur la population active
Source: Data from Femmes au Canada: Une mise a` jour du chapitre sur le travail, Ottawa: Statistique
Canada, No 89F0133XIF, April 2002, table 10 page 18
a In percentage of all occupied workers
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290 Table 4 highlights the aspects that self-employed workers indicate are the most
291 important disadvantages of self employment, and it is interesting to note that uncertainty
292 and insecurity come high on the list of disadvantages, even if only one fifth of respondents
293 mention this aspect. Long hours and absence of holidays come next, followed by instability
294 of income, and lack of social benefits. Most of these disadvantages are seen as a more
295 important source of disadvantage for what the report calls the ‘‘involuntary’’ self-
296 employed, that is those who did not chose self-employment voluntarily, but were pushed
297 into this employment status. The discouraged workers (persons who have not found sal-
298 aried employment after 12 months) came next in the negative evaluation of insecurity, and
299 also rated quite highly the long hours and absence of holidays. All in all, it is striking how
300 relatively few, about one fifth of self-employed see insecurity and uncertainty as a prob-
301 lem. However, one fifth is not negligible and probably concerns specific categories of
302 ‘‘new’’ self-employed, rather than the traditional sectors such as lawyers, dentists and the
303 like, who have better wages and a more regular client base than many others in public
304 relations, translation, counselling and other new categories of self-employed. Feelings of
305 insecurity therefore vary depending on individual situations, as quotes will show further on
306 in the paper.
307 Data on the advantages indicate that workers seek self-employment in order to have
308 more independence, more freedom in their work, to have control over their work, to be
309 more creative, to have more flexible hours (especially women) and to facilitate
Table 4 Aspects of self-employment which self-employed workers like less, in percentage, Canada (2000)
Aspect of self-employment which self-employed workers like less, in percentagea
Both sexes Men Women Groups of professionsb
1 2 3 4
Uncertainty, insecurity 21.9 22.4 20.9 21.3 22.8 22.6c 21.3c
Long hours, no holidays 15.0 14.2 16.6 15.4 13.5 12.9c 20.4c
Unstable income, liquidity problems 12.1 12.3 11.7 10.7 11.1 12.1c 19.1c
Lack of social benefits 7.1 5.8 9.9 6.2 11.0 5.6c 4.8c
Stress 7.4 7.6 6.9 7.1 7.3 9.4c 5.1c
Statut d’employeur Attitude towards self-employment
TIPC Employers By choice Involuntary Discouraged Adapted
Uncertainty, insecurity 24.8 18.6c 19.0 31.0c 24.0c 25.1c
Long hours, no holidays 11.2 19.5c 16.8 7.8c 16.6c 10.3c
Unstable income, liquidity problems 14.8 9.0c 11.0 15.5c 11.5c 14.4c
Lack of social benefits 9.7 4.1c 5.7 9.9c 8.0c d,c
Stress 5.2 9.9c 8.7 d,c 6.7c d,c
Source: Delage (2002) Re´sultats de l’enqueˆte sur le travail inde´pendant au Canada, janvier 2002 (Table 4.3,
page 35) DRHC, No au catalogue RH64-12/2001F
a For all self-employed workers
b One managers/professionals, two service professions, three blue collars, four primary sector
c Estimation of marginal quality
d Estimation of inacceptable quality, data eliminated
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310 work-family balance (again more for women). This is only to indicate that there are of
311 course advantages in the situation, although we do not concentrate on this dimension here.
312 On the basis of my own research which is of a more qualitative nature (interviews with
313 some 70 self-employed workers, completed by some online questionnaires1), I will com-
314 plete the picture presented by the HRDC and Statistics Canada data.
315 Clearly, our own respondents also indicate that one of the problems with self-
316 employment is the obligation to do long hours, even at times where you might not want to.
317 The fear of losing a client or a future contract is at the basis of this feeling that it is
318 necessary to accept all clients’ demands and thus, long hours. The data indicate that some
319 28% of respondents find their weekly hours determined by clients’ demands, close to 10%
320 by other external factors, and a good number could not respond, generally indicating strong
321 variability in weekly hours (32.9%) (Tremblay et al. 2006b) (Table 5).
1FL01 1 This sample was not aimed at being representative since we wanted to identify ‘‘new’’ categories of self-
1FL02 employed to complete the more traditional picture which is well-known. We therefore contacted many
1FL03 professional orders (translators, human resource counsellors, etc.), an association of the self-employed, a
1FL04 magazine on self-employment and a business newspaper and contacted individuals who either came forward
1FL05 as self-employed or who were part of a list provided by an association or professional order.
Table 5 Aspects of self-employment which self-employed workers like the most, in percentage, Canada
(2000)
Aspect of self-employment which self-employed workers like the most, in percentagea
Both sexes Men Women Groups of professionsb
1 2 3 4
Independence—freedom, etc. 41.4 47.7c 28.1 39.9c 32.9c 47.2 54.7c
Being in control, etc. 10.3 11.3c 8.1 13.1c 6.4c 9.8 9.7c
Challenge of creativity, etc. 13.7 13.9c 13.3 17.4c 11.0c 12.4 8.6c
More flexible hours 13.7 12.2c 17.0 13.8c 16.8c 13.7 6.9c
Work-family balance 6.3 3.4c 12.4 4.8c 10.6c d 8.8c
Working from home 4.5 1.1c 11.5 2.8c 9.4c d 4.3c
Statut d’employeur Attitude towards self-employment
TIPC Employeurs By choice Involuntary Discouraged Adapted
Independence—freedom, etc. 39.5 43.7c 44.0 28.3c 38.8c 42.4c
Being in control, etc. 7.9 13.2c 11.0 d,c 12.5c d,c
Challenge of creativity, etc. 9.9 18.1c 14.0 12.8c 12.7c 15.2c
More flexible hours 16.8 10.2c 12.1 18.7c 15.3c 16.2c
Work-family balance 7.9 4.4c 6.2 7.8c 6.2c d,c
Working from home 6.6 2.0c
Source: Re´sultats de l’enqueˆte sur le travail inde´pendant au Canada, janvier 2002 (tableau 4.2, page 33)
DRHC, No au catalogue RH64-12/2001F
a For all self-employed
b One managers/professionals, two service professions, three blue collars, four primary sector
c Estimation of marginal quality
d Estimation of in acceptable quality, data eliminated
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322 While this translates into some instability in working hours and lack of control, most
323 self-employed consider the advantages outweigh the problems and accept the situation:
324 ‘‘This is a disadvantage, yes and no... We like our work, we do what we like so it’s
325 not really work. It’s not like a salaried job, if our employer asked us to work as many
326 hours, it would be a huge problem, but as self-employed, no...‘‘.
327 [Personal and business services (?), in couple,—3 children, SE for 7 years] 040.
328
329 Over half of respondents indicate that insecurity related to the fear of not having work
330 and instability of revenue are the main source of difficulty related to self-employment.
331 Some mention the fact that it is sometimes difficult to get paid, which contributes to
332 increasing economic insecurity. In the face of uncertain and variable revenues, most self-
333 employed indicate that they try to diversify their client base in order to reduce the
334 dependence on one or too few clients. This is seen as a strategy to increase their
335 economic security. Many self-employed mention the fact that at the beginning of their
336 self-employed career they often had to accept contracts that did not pay much, thus
337 increasing their economic insecurity. In many sectors, there is sometimes a trade-off
338 between the interest of the contract and the payment, especially in the first years
339 (Tremblay et al. 2006b).
340 ‘‘Many times, I take contracts that don’t pay so much... because I don’t have that
341 many contracts yet and well, you know, when I think the contract is interesting and
342 will be good in my portfolio, well, I accept even if the pay is bad’’.
343 [Graphist (&), in couple-2 children, SE since\1 year] 064.
344 ‘‘It’s happened that a client has asked me to reduce my price and I would say: No,
345 you told me what you wanted, and you really wanted it, I prefer to maintain my price,
346 but give you more than what you expect’’.
347 [IT Consultant, in couple–3 children, SE since 2 years] 049.
348
349 The lack of social benefits is very important in their eyes. Over 40% of self-employed
350 mention this. The percentage is higher than observed in Delage (2002) and this is because
351 we are in newer types of self-employment, not so much in traditional sectors such as
352 doctors, pharmacists and the like (except for some female lawyers, but they are often in
353 more unstable situations than their older or male colleagues). Most of our respondents are
354 in the newer categories of self-employment, such as translation and writing, graphics,
355 consultants in human resources and training and other professional categories, a small
356 percentage being in service work (traiteur, personal health, etc.). Many also indicate that if
357 their partner did not have insurance (health, dental, life, etc.), they would be even more
358 preoccupied by the lack of insurance or social benefits; this is especially so when they have
359 children (Tremblay et al. 2006b).
360 ‘‘In relation with a child, it’s especially as concerns social benefits (dental, optical
361 and medical insurance), fees that I have to assume personally now, I mean some is
362 assumed by the State, but you know, you have less possibilities... luckily, I have a
363 child who has not been sick... but if my child had had health problems, it would have
364 been a handicap to be self-employed’’.
365 [IT Consultant, unmarried with one child, SE for 2 years] 051.
366 ‘‘I don’t do much, I try to get security with my personal resources. Of all the
367 disadvantages of the self-employed status this is the most important... [...] I realize
368 that I’m walking on a tightrope, because if a serious illness came along, or something
369 like that, it would be difficult. [...] So this aspect, when I ask myself if I like
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370 self-employment, this is an important issue. If I think about it a bit, as I am doing
371 now, it’s quite a risky situation’’.
372 [Accountant (&), alone with two children, SE for 2 years] 025.
373
374 When children are sick, self-employed workers have no time off. This is one of the fields
375 where they would appreciate government intervention to give them some sort of support,
376 some form of collective insurance, especially for those who do not have a partner with such
377 insurance or paid time off. This brings us to the issue of parental benefits.
378 3.2 Parental Leave
379 Que´bec introduced, in January 2006, a new Parental leave programme which now makes it
380 possible for the self-employed to have benefits during a parental leave. Self-employed
381 workers now have access to the Parental leave programme if they have earned $2000 in the
382 previous year. The programme is also more generous for many casual workers, since
383 contrary to the Canadian programme which requires some 600 h of work, the Que´bec
384 programme only requires $2000 of earnings, making it accessible to part-time workers,
385 temporary workers and students who work part time (Doucet and Tremblay 2006). The
386 self-employed are in general quite happy with this new programme, but nevertheless fear
387 that if they leave their clients too long, they might not find them a year later. This remains a
388 preoccupation:
389 ‘‘First, I could not manage to quit for 1 year...1 year without responding to the
390 phone...people will call me, what will I do, send them to others? They will forget me
391 over time...’’.
392 [Photographer (&), in couple, SE for 4 years] 056.
393
394 However, there is another element of the new programme which is favourable to self-
395 employed who fear to abandon their clients too long. The new Parental leave programme
396 makes it possible to chose between two options: Either take a shorter leave with higher rate
397 of benefits (75%) or take a longer leave with lower level of benefits, but still over the
398 Canadian parental leave level of 55%. The programme has just been implemented in
399 January 2006 so we could not interrogate our participants on its impact, but it will surely be
400 interesting to look into in the coming years, all the more so since there are now some 3–5
401 paid weeks reserved for the father (3–5 depending again on the level of benefits chosen).2 I
402 will return to this programme in the next section, on policies which can increase economic
403 security, while taking gender and self-employment into account.
404 To conclude, I synthesize the main elements of insecurity that our self-employed
405 respondents brought forward. They mainly refer to the difficulty related to the variability of
406 incomes, sometimes the difficulty of getting paid, the risk of a too strong dependence on
407 one or too few clients, as well as the often long hours of work required to satisfy clients and
408 meet the deadlines. The lack of social benefits also comes as an important source of
409 insecurity, especially when these persons have children and do not have a partner who has
410 family health insurance. A good number of respondents indicated that they might not have
411 moved into self-employment had their partner not had insurance.
2FL01 2 We will be doing research on fathers’ and mothers’ participation in the parental leave programme in the
2FL02 coming years.
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412 4 What Policies are Needed to Increase Economic Security?
413 This remains the fundamental question. To ensure the security of individuals, it is essential
414 to concentrate on job security and on social protection for casual workers, including the
415 self-employed. Social security is recognized as a favoured instrument for redistribution of
416 time and money, but it also possesses a symbolic power in the construction of family roles
417 and it is important to take into account this gendered dimension. Social security might
418 therefore be used as a source of redistribution, not just of income, but of societal roles
419 (Tremblay 2004b, 2005, Ed.; Tremblay et al. 2006b); ideally, it could give every person,
420 man or woman, the chance to participate in both spheres, both the workplace and the
421 family.
422 We can use Esping-Anderson’s well-known welfare state typology as a basis for
423 analysis of the different types of social policy and welfare states. According to Esping-
424 Anderson (1985), countries can be divided into three main categories. The first are liberal
425 states based on laissez-faire. The US and Great Britain are the main representatives of this
426 group. The second group includes conservative countries where there is some government
427 intervention, of a conservative nature, such as Germany, The Netherlands and France. The
428 third category includes social-democratic countries, principally the Scandinavian nations
429 of Sweden, Norway and Denmark. In such countries, the policies are based on revenue
430 sharing at the national level, to reduce income gaps between rich and poor. To varying
431 degrees and at different points in their history, such countries have imposed controls on
432 capital exportation and on foreign investment in national sectors, all in aid of full
433 employment. This is what characterizes social and employment policy, although we have
434 seen the typology applied equally well to family supportive policies as well (Tremblay
435 2004b, 2005 Ed).
436 From the perspective of women, social policy has important effects, and the dominant
437 model of laisser-faire of the Anglo-saxon world leads to a situation that is often difficult
438 and less secure for women. As concerns policies put forward by various states, a first class
439 of policies favours women’s integration into the labour force, with work-family measures,
440 including those that would promote a greater role for men in exercising parenting
441 responsibilities. A second group tends to support women who ‘‘choose’’ to remain in the
442 home with their children, through social advantages given to men who support a stay-at-
443 home wife, or generous benefits for sole-support mothers.
444 If we attempt to classify countries by the type of policy they have, we see that the
445 Scandinavian countries favour women’s labour force participation and men’s role in
446 parenting, although they often limit their active participation in parental leave to the time
447 which is reserved for fathers in Sweden, Norway, Finland and Iceland, these periods going
448 from 2 months in Sweden to 3 months in Iceland. Such policies are based on the principle
449 of equality between men and women as well as rights of children. They offer women
450 insurance programmes created for men, and while failing to be completely appropriate,
451 they consider women as autonomous rather than as a husband’s dependant. This latter
452 approach can lead to certain problems when the husband is out of the picture (Tremblay
453 2004b). Conservative welfare states such as France, Germany and The Netherlands support
454 men whose wives remain at home (Germany); promote women’s part-time work (The
455 Netherlands, France), and women’s temporary withdrawal from the labour force for the
456 purpose of maternity (Tremblay 2004b). Finally, countries with a liberal or laissez-faire
457 approach try to require women to integrate into the labour force (workfare), without
458 providing measures to help work/family balance, nor do they provide for proper wages or
459 working conditions. It is in this perspective that the recognition of self-employed workers,
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460 as possible precarious workers needing benefits and work-family balancing measures is
461 important.
462 In this perspective, the development of better social programmes, including parental
463 leave, for self-employed and other casual workers is key. The example of the recent
464 Que´bec Parental leave programme is surely a move in the right direction. This had been a
465 request of many social groups since 1997, the Que´bec government had accepted to go this
466 way if it got control of the programme from the Federal government, and the programme
467 was finally introduced in January 2006. It obviously took quite some time, but as men-
468 tioned earlier, this new programme is interesting inasmuch as it gives access to benefits to
469 self-employed and to casual workers who have earned at least 2,000$ (versus 600 h of
470 work in the Canadian programme, which implies at least twice as many hours). It also
471 offers more flexibility to self-employed and to casual workers, since it is possible for them
472 to chose between two options: Either take a shorter leave with higher rate of benefits or
473 take a longer leave with lower level of benefits. This again had been a request of many
474 casual workers, and particularly of self-employed women, who often feel they need to
475 return to work more quickly in order to keep their clients and ensure long term economic
476 security. The participation of fathers (with 3–5 paid weeks reserved for them) is also an
477 element which can favour economic security of the family. In Scandinavia, the time
478 reserved for fathers has gone up to 2 months in Sweden and in Iceland the parental leave is
479 divided into three equal parts, one reserved for the mother, one for the father and the other
480 can be divided between them as they wish.
481 Now, how can more economic security be attained for all casual workers including
482 those self-employed? Women’s participation in the labour force must be encouraged
483 through proper measures to help balance work and parenting roles (Tremblay 2004, 2005
484 dir., 2002), a field where firms have not been active enough. It is also essential to ensure
485 high-quality jobs and pay equity measures for women, so that men can participate in the
486 parental leave without reducing the economic security of the family. This can be seen as
487 going beyond social policy, towards essential workplace measures, while social policy can
488 be only a safety net at best. Without such measures however, women risk remaining
489 trapped within the family and continue to be their husbands’ dependants.
490 The participation of fathers in parenting and family responsibilities (including caring for
491 aging or ill parents) must therefore be encouraged. This can be achieved through incentive
492 measures such as those implemented in Sweden or Iceland, e.g. offering 2–3 months of
493 parenting leave only for fathers (Tremblay 2004b), and just recently implemented in
494 Que´bec (3–5 paid weeks reserved for the fathers). Let us note that the extension of parental
495 leave in Canada and the opportunity to share such leave between spouses is not enough to
496 increase the participation of fathers, especially given that women earn on average only
497 70% of men’s wages. Canadian data indicate that since the extension of parental leave to
498 1 year in January 2001, women have been taking on average 11 months of leave, and only
499 11% of Canadian men have taken a small part of the leave (\1 month) from 2001 to 2004,
500 although this did increase to 14.5% in 2005. With the new Que´bec parental leave intro-
501 duced in January 2006 and which reserves 3 or 5 weeks for fathers (these cannot be taken
502 by the mother), 36% of fathers took the leave in 2006 (Doucet and Tremblay 2006). This is
503 an important innovation since in Canada as a whole, no part of the parental leave period is
504 reserved for fathers as is the case in Sweden and Iceland for example with the ‘‘father’s
505 months’’, such that Canadian fathers do not participate to a great degree. Moreover,
506 European data indicate that fathers participate to a greater extent in countries where the
507 income replacement rate is high and to an even greater extent when a leave period is
508 especially reserved for them and cannot be taken by the mother (Moss and O’Brien 2006).
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509 Not all of the self-employed suffer from insecurity and uncertainty, as data has shown
510 clearly this is not the case. However, it is important to be preoccupied with income and job
511 instability of many self-employed in new sectors of activity and the Que´bec new parental
512 leave does something to alleviate part of wage instability and insecurity for young parents
513 who are self-employed.
514 On a more general note, the key is to ensure income and job security at the same time
515 for both men and women, and above all to avoid trapping women in the private sphere and
516 relegating them to dependence on a spouse. Furthermore, men must not be trapped in the
517 public sphere or labour market, or saddled with the obligation to earn a ‘‘family wage’’
518 through overtime work that deprives them of essential parenting activities. They should be
519 encouraged to increase their participation in family life and parenting, and the new Que´bec
520 parental leave is a step in the right direction, for fathers’ participation in general, but also
521 for fathers and mothers who are self-employed. The basic idea is that measures to increase
522 economic security should be taken within the context of facilitating a greater gender
523 balance in paid and caring activities.
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